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Rod Richardon how a photograph of an oter farm on Prince dward Iland,
Canada and aid he feared Napeague and Gardiner’ a could e otructed with
oter cage if u olk Count doe not rethink it leaing program.
Independent/tephen J. Kotz

The interet of recreational uer and commercial oter
farmer in Napeague a clahed Januar 9 at at
Hampton Town Hall at an informational meeting on the
future of u olk Count’ aquaculture leaing program.
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Recreational uer aid the feared the mall numer of
leae currentl in the a would onl continue to grow, and
the numer of oating cage holding oter would
multipl, cauing navigational hazard for oater, arrier
for wind and kite urfer, and viual light.

York
Launche
“We all upport a clean and health a, andNew
we all
upport
Program
fortoMiddl
providing opportunitie for local hermen and
women
New York is now o
harvet the a,” aid Chritina Ial-Liceaga,Ad
repreenting
country if you want to
78 memer of the Concerned Citizen of Gardiner’ a.
Green Energy Tribune
“ut we do not upport allowing urface equipment and
gear eing placed in location that are frequented 
oater, ailor, and other recreational uer or to detro
the cenic view of reident and viitor to our near
park.”
A handful of commercial operator aid oppoition to the
leaing program wa overlown, aed on
miundertanding of their uine and the deire of ome
people to have the a to themelve.

“Our indutr i alread highl regulated,” aid Adam
Youne, the owner of Promied Land Mariculture, who
hold one of two currentl active leae in Napeague a.
“I’m ovioul aware
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the dipleaure of a few reident to
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m oating gear. However, thi i a new technolog, and it i
ued in man other place in the United tate and around
the world.”
The count’ leae program had it origin in a tate law,
paed in 2004, that allowed the count to grant leae on
up to 110,000 acre in Peconic and Gardiner’ a. efore
the program wa o ciall launched in 2008, the count
whittled down the area deemed uitale for aquaculture to
aout 29,000 acre. In the 10 ear the program ha een in
e ect, the count ha een elective, leaing onl 600 acre
in total and iuing onl ix new 10-acre leae each ear.

York
Launche
The count i currentl conducting a 10-earNew
review
of the
Program
for
program. A part of that proce, which i not
expected
toMiddl
Ad New
Yorktois now o
e completed for at leat a ear, count o cial
agreed
country if you want to
hold lat week’ informational meeting in at Hampton.
Green Energy Tribune
The count wa repreented  ara Landale, it director of
planning; DeWitt Davie, the count’ chief environmental
analt; uan Filipowich, a enior environmental analt
who overee the leae program, and repreentative of
Cahin Aociate, which ha provided engineering and
environmental planning advice for the program.
‘No Iue with Oter’
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Trutee John Aldred, former director of at Hampton
Town’ hell h hatcher, led the meeting. It purpoe, he
aid, wa to tr to dieminate a much information aout
the program and encourage a much pulic feedack a
poile. “The trutee have no dog in thi ght,” he aid,
noting that the count leae are all at leat 1000 feet from
hore, eond the Trutee’ juridiction.
Although Filipowich tried to alla fear aout the extent of
the program, man in the audience were focued on the
fact that a total of 859 potential leae have een identi ed,
including 22 in Gardiner’ and Napeague a, where oat
tra c i heav and recreational uer aound.

DogtoFriendly
“Thi would eem like the lat place ou’d want
intall Wate
Home
oating gear,” aid Curt chade, the commodore
ofWith
the Jacuzzi
Ad Wraparound
Devon Yacht Clu, which that ver da had ettled
a lawuit Porc
Gourmet, & Kitchen /W
with Frank McMahon, the owner of the Amaganett Oter
Compan, over the iting of hi leae, whichvrbo.com
ha et to e
developed.
“We have no iue with oter eing cultivated in cage
that it on the ottom, ut the oating gear make the
urface of our a unuale for other,” chade aid. “It i
the taking of a pulic reource for the ene t of a private
individual.”
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chade and everal other peaker aid the aquaculture
program con ict with portion of the town’ Local
Waterfront Revitalization Plan, a comprehenive planning
document covering the town’ water reource. Although
the LWRP encourage water-aed commercial activit, it
call for that activit to e alanced with recreational and
other ue.
Katie ion, whoe famil own a houe on Cranerr Hole
Road in Amaganett, preented photograph of an oter
cage that had roken free and wahed ahore near her
home. “The have introduced a hazard oth in the water
and on the each,” he aid. “Can ou imagine how man
cage would e running around Gardiner’ a if thi leae
program were run out in full?” he aid.

ut Youne and other commercial grower aid oating
cage were an eential part of a modern oter growingCalculate how
operation, epeciall in an area with a mudd ottom like Your Home
Napeague a, where current can ip ottom-anchored
Yo
cage and u ocate the oter. He aid hi cage are
clearl marked and hould poe no prolem for attentive
ailor. A to the cage that roke o and landed near
ion’ home, Youne aid he would change the hardware
on hi cage to
RAL TAT
prevent that from happening
again.
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o Valenti of Multi Aquacultural tem of Amaganett
aid cage are raied to the urface in the ummer ecaue
that’ where the food i. “One of the reaon ou oat the
cage i not to ecome an otruction,” he aid. “You oat
the cage to give [oter] acce to phtoplankton” which i
concentrated near the urface in the pring and ummer.
Chuck Wetfall, another oter grower, referring to the
percentage of the a that are dedicated to aquaculture
aid, “A fraction of one percent i what i eing ued now.
And that’ after 10 ear”. He uggeted the need for
compromie.

Friendly
Wate
“Unle ou have a oat in the area,” came aDog
repone
from
Home With Jacuzzi
the audience.
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